
Develop replicable farm system for seaweed 

production that when combined with innovative 

seed planting and harvesting technologies results 

in affordable biomass production
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Project Vision

An affordable pathway to produce temperate 

kelps at a scale that will have meaningful 

impact on both near term seaweed mariculture 

practices and future US energy needs
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Project Team – the kelp farmers



Innovation & Objectives 

Innovation and Project Objectives

• Improved kelp hatchery operations

• More efficient seed string technology

• Direct seeding innovations

• Innovative farm design

• “Farm in a box”

• Close growline spacing using catenary 
design

• Innovative kelp harvesting vessels

• New commercial opportunities 

https://oceanium.world/



Technology Progress

- Improved modeling to aid with farm 

design

- Modification of farm 

- Doubling the length of 

growlines

- Variable spacing of growlines

- Adding flotation 

- Addition of tensioning deadeyes

- New Harvest Methods

- Use of harvest bags

- “Kelp Buddy”

- Large vessel modifications



Technology Progress

Progress in Hatchery Improvement

- Seeding strings with

- Gametophytes

- Baby sporophytes

- Direct seeding of growlines

GP non-coated   GP coated        SP non-coated   SP coated



Commercial Opportunities/T2M

• Hatchery research will has the potential to 
radically change the current practices of 
kelp mariculture in the  USA by
• eliminating using fertile parent plants 

each year,
• alternative to seed string,
• allowing for strain selection for desired 

traits.
• Innovative farm design will maximize use of 

acreage for farm footprints.
• Harvesting of growlines will be much faster 

and has the potential for automation.
• Increasing interest in aquatic farm training
• Transfer of innovations to Blue Evolution 

and commercial kelp farmers



Future Vision

‣ Our technology is directly concerned with 
the successful mariculture of future large 
scale kelp farms, especially those involved 
with hanging kelps such as Saccharina and 
Alaria.

‣ Some of our results such as the hatchery 
work will be relevant to all kelp farming.

‣ Variations of our farm design are already 
in use on both the East Coast and in 
Alaska.

‣ Our project has created high interest in 
seaweed farming in Alaska, with many new 
applications for Aquatic Farm Permits 
being generated.
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Future Vision
‣ There are still many questions and issues to 

address to enable successful kelp farming, 
especially kelp farming on large scales.

‣ Some of these areas are
– Understanding the population genetics of 

all commercially important seaweeds
– Diseases of seaweeds
– Improvement on direct seeding
– Moving the farms to true offshore sites
– Strain improvement
– Gaining social license for all types of 

mariculture
– Product innovation and development
– Marketing
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